
THE NATIONAL HISTORY DAY PROGRAM 
Think history is boring? Try National History Day and think again! 

 

The National History Day (NHD) program is an exciting educational program designed for students in 

grades 6-12. All types of students participate in History Day—public, private, parochial, and home-

school students; urban and rural students. 

 

Throughout the school year, students conduct research of primary and secondary resources to prepare 

presentations based on an annual theme.  The annual theme is broad enough in scope to encourage 

investigation of topics ranging from local and state history to national and world history. 

 

National History Day has two divisions: 

 Junior Division (grades 6-8) 

 Senior Division (grades 9-12) 

 

Students can enter one of the following categories: 

 Historical paper—a tradition research composition 1500-2500 words in length; individual entries 

only. 

 Exhibit—similar to a museum exhibit; individual or group entries. 

 Performance—a dramatic portrayal of a topic; individual or group entries. 

 Documentary—a multi-media production created to detail a topic; individual or group entries. 

 Website—a website designed to explore a topic in detail; individual or group entries. 

Groups can consist of two to five students. 

 

Students compete at several levels of competition: 

 Local—a school may hold an event to highlight student accomplishments and narrow down 

regional participants, if necessary. 

 Regional—Colorado is divided into 11 regions. Regional competitions are held in the spring. 

Students must compete on the regional level, with 1
st
, 2

nd
 and 3

rd
 place in each category 

advancing to state. 

 State—The state contest is held in early May. 1
st
 and 2

nd
 place finishers win the right to compete 

at the national level. 

 Nationals—Nationals are held at the University of Maryland, College Park in June. 

 

National History Day contests reinforce classroom teaching by rewarding students of all abilities for 

their scholarship, individual initiative, creativity, and cooperative learning.  Students grow academically 

and intellectually as they discover skills in research, presentation and speaking.  NHD integrates social 

studies, the arts, sciences, and other disciplines into historical presentations.  The beauty of NHD is 

students are encouraged to find a topic of personal interest that relates to a broad theme, practice 

research and evaluation skills, and create a presentation that is personally meaningful. 

 

Find more information: 

NHD website:  www.nhd.org 

 Executive Director, National History Day: Dr. Cathy Gorn 

 

Colorado NHD website: www.coloradohistoryday.org 

 State coordinator, National History Day in Colorado: Kendra Black 
 


